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By the way Hie runt kjuohIs it ia evi-

dent lie m atruck iu tender p-- t.

The Cretan'a er coulaina U'S hol-

iday, devoted to atiootinit at Turkt or

other religious olervucei aa he cou-true- a

thetu.

The gold yield of California for 'yti

was 17,18t.5tvj; fr '95, 115,334 3K ; for

V3, 113,923.281 ; for H3, f 12,122,845 ; for

92, 12,571,900.

Oar more or lees e teemed contempo-

rary, concluding a three quarter column of

editorial lies, concerning the Plaimjkal-ek- ,

aaya : "We ill devote just as little
pace as possible io the future to per-eon- al

controversies or newspaper
'scraps.' " A good idea, Charles, a good

idea. Stick to it.

lu the &ven Deyila district, in Idaho,
to which several railroad s are contem-

plating the building of branches for the
business of hauling the copper ores, it is

claimed that there are in sight 75,000

tons of ore in ouc mine, which will yield
50,000,000 ouude of copper, and in an
other 30,000 lone which can be mined
without the use of a Eingle candle. With-

out a railroad these resources cannot le
made available.

The Mexican government has issued a

Statement showing that the exports of

precious metals for the first six months
of the fiscal year 18"0 7 amounted in
value to 31,7S",y2!, as against $31,55, --

111 for the same period of ll5-0- . There
is a notable increase iu the exportation
in gold and a marked falling oil fn silver.
Gold ores show a rise from JvS,olJ to
1 129.062, while gold bullion advanced
from 12,511,719 to $2,829,090.

A man of 150 pounds weight, and mov-

ing at the rate ol leu feet ir Becoud.
(about seven miles an hour i baa a mo-

mentum of 1,500 pounds, without count-
ing the weight of hie wheel. This is suf-

ficient to have surprising effect on the
ordinary pedestrian. A collision be-

tween two 150-pou- riders, wheeling at
the moderate rate of beven miles an hour
woold result in a smash-u- p with a force
of 3,300 pounds. 'o wonder bicycle ac
cidents are often serious.

The democrats do not cease their at
tack j on the Dingley tariff bill. The
measure is a continual source of worry to
them, and they are already sitting up
nights to discover what can be done with
the surplus Len we get it. The surplus
was one of their great troubles four yean
ago, and when they had a hand in tnak
ing a tariff they were so tired of the
word that it was almost diiveu out of
their vocabulary. It is a belief of re
publicans that the word is more eupbo
nious than deficit, the word chosen to
replace it.

The traders of the States are not very
pleased with the tariff, we are delighted
to hear, aud they will do their best to
get it revised aud modified in its prog
ress through congress, because it is
worse than the old tariff. British trad
ers are not likely to be satisfied with it
Tbev had rather have to confront a bad
tariff firmly settled than a tariff w hich
goes up snd dowu aud shifts its inci
dence every two or three years. The
amount of our trade with the states is
pretty sure to be reduced by tho new
tariff at first, however much it be modi
ned, but alier some experience ol it we
shall find openings and chances for
showing enterprise, superiority aud com
petition. Western "Mercury,'' i'ly
mouth, Eng.

"Coming events cast their shadows U
fore", said the old Highland seer. Tho
great and widespread prosierity of the
future, when the policy of protection
will be au existing (act aud not merely a
promise, is already foreshadowed by the
very perceptible and welcome measure
of prosperity which the mere assurance
of tbe speedy resloratiou of the A tueri
can system has brought. A recent tlis
patch from llarrisburg said that the
titat factory Iuspcctor reported that
there are one hundred thousand moro
people employed iu l'euuaylvauia now

than there were six. mouths ago.
from all over the country tell a

similar story and have bceu telliug it
ever since November j, when the teblor-atio- u

of protection waa made sure by the
great t Ictory nou by tho parly pledged

to that system, and by the elocliou to

the presidency of that statesman whose

whole public career has beeu iJeulitied

with the policy of protection to American

Ipdiutry. Economist.

The London (Jraphio is worrying oyer
the probable fleet of the Dingley bill,
not so much on Ir i i sl account, but it

fcare America will HittlVr, ami it aymplk-I-

e with us ilevply. ml mourui e

McKtuley did not tall the extra
session of congress to monkey with the
finances instead of Iho tariff. It says:
"As for the new tariff itself there can

be little question (hat some I'ritiali In-

dustries will sutler sharply by diminution
of exports to the lates. lint American
trade will, if we mistake not, anllVr even
more through the lack of reciprocity in j

commercial dealings. The new president j

would have done much belter to address
himself earnestly to the burning quoetiou j

of currency reform." Much U tter for

I'urope, no doubt.

A suit of clothes welching 10 viiuds
would be a uovelty, ct it u apparent-
ly the sort of suit which 1'rof. Wilson
contemplates fot the average Ameriv.au
iudividual, rays an exchange. Ho ar-

gues, iu his uewspaper articles at so
much pel column iu th- - Nsw Yolk Her-

ald, that the tariff placed ou weed by the
Dingley bill w ill add at least JO pet cent
to tho cost of a suit ci clothes. ; iucv an
increase ol 10 per cent iu liie price ol a
suit of clothes means an increase of prob-

ably fo in its cost, and the proposed duty
on wool is about 12 cents per pound, Mr.
Wilson must calculate that 40 pouods cf
wool would le used in the manufacture
of a suit of clothes. This is a fair sam-

ple of the misleading aud absurd propo-

sitions upon which the free iradeis build
their theories, and sometimes Kf' into
office.

NEWS N0TE5.

JoM-p- H. C'boate'e wealth is esti-
mated at $2,000,000, all made iu the
practice of law.

More atteuliou is beiug paid iu bcio to
the breeding of horse j this spriug than
for three years past.

The fact is noted that, with Mine.
Hirssh's fl.tHW.OOO, the total amouut of
the Hirech charities is 14,300,000.

Crowds are docking into Baker City,
aud the l'cmocrat says there is no work
for those who come expecting employ-
ment.

6rah liernharJt has always had a
morbid dread of tire, and tbi baj led
ber to direct that all her staiK dresses
shall be made of tire-prev- f material.

J. YV. Patterson of t'cio, charted with
having committed rape uion a little 11- -

year old girl, has beeu held to tbe Linn
county grand jury. I u default of boud.
be lias been put in jail.

About 100 hides a month ate eiui:
turned out by the Dallas tauuery. Most
ol the leather is shipped t ' Chicago aud
Sfau Francisco. About UK) cords of hem-
lock bark is used yearly.

The Medford says that Jacob
fhcister is 7.S years old, but can ride a
bicycle as well as many a bjv ot '.'0; but
that this is not strange, as hie mother,
who is still living, is lot.

J. M. Ycates isslartini; Last with au
immende number of sheep from I astern
Oregon, between t,t.Hj and N,0L head,
quite a number having been bjught in
aiorrow count v, says t tie Iteppuer
zctte.

One tiroi iu Dallas bought, last week,
11,000 pounds of mohair, for which '.'1
cents a pound was paid, and later bought
about 5000 pounds, for a little less than
21 cents, twenty cents is all that is now
offered.

Wheu the 6ulUu of Tinker attends
play he often hands the comedian of the
company some original joke of his o,vu,
which the sctor gets off in tho course of
tue performance. Itiese naturally cre
ate great laugater.

C. L. Stewait of Med forJ save his
almond orchard is well nlli-- with fruit
this season, tie has 2000 trees in bear
ing, ana me promise toi a Dig crop is
very flattering, ilia other fruit trees are
equally as well filled.

Reports from Rogue river are that
there is a very good re:: of fish, the sea-
son so far averaging up very well. The
new company ha: uot made a start yet,
on account of the gasoline boat Moro
failing to leave salt at Frankfort, as
agreed.

The total number uf copies of newspa-
pers printed throughout the world in one
year is 12,000,000,000. To print these
requires el ,240 tons ol paper, or 1.5...
440,000 pounds, while it would take the
fastest single press 333 years to print s
single year's edition, wuicn would pro
duce a stack of papers nearly bO miles
high.

A considerable quantity of matter has
already been printed concerning one of
our most interesting future royal isit-o- rs

tbe king of fciam , but how many
people have taken tbe trouble to set
forth his name in full .' I will be more
respectful to bis biameee majesty, whose
appellation "in tbe altogether'' runs
thus: fsomdetch 1'hra 1'arameude Me- -

hab Chulalong Kom Kbw.

A Lesson in History.

The bis dailv uleo eneakB uf
U$ODidas deatblesd 3LHJ. if af the ed-
itor referred more carefully to bis school
hiBtory he would have found the elate- -

mem that the 000 all died including I.90-oi'U- s

himself. That is alsi the ouiniou
iseuerally received they all died, and
weie not "deatblens." the fact, how
ever, ia that only 2VS of the 'Mi actually
fell In the battle, aa any one will lind by
consulting the ru'y oiiitiual authority.
hurtueruiore, they were uot buiried on
Mount Olympua, but were entombed in
tho puna, near the hot uales, where they
fell.

There is another KUriuii licliou of his
tory which the 'rejjoniau editor uuwit-tiugl- v

aJofita, iu common with thu i,'reat
uiaes of looeo writers uu I dcclaimors.
Tho battlo of Thermopylae u never re
ferred lo without tho particular state- -
ucut tbal there Leouidaa and hiu throo in
hundred iijarlaiis died Kloriuualy while
defending the libertiei of (j recce against
the 1'eraian tuillioua the inference bciu
that no other (ireeka fought atil died
there. The truth is, Herodotus the only
coutemuorarv authority, uatireealy de-
clares that after heouidati had diamiaeed
all tho tiecian troops exccit hiu own,
kuowiuu deloat was ccrtaiu, aud that he is
and the tipartaua could not honorably
dose it the pout, aeveu hundred lheu-piau- a

and lour hundred I hobaua, from
two smull cities oJ hocotia i.laycJ with tl;hiiu. Iho IhcBi'iaua rcujained wiIIiul'Iv.
for they refuaed tj no away aud abaudou
Leon Idas ana tuoee witn linn, but ro
uiaiuel aud died with them , but the
Thubaua were coujpullcJ to stay, au

dislrualcd them aud after he wau
killed thobo thai were alive threw dowu
their arms aud surrendered to the 1'er- -

tosians. Ibe voluntary aacnlicc ot thu
aeveu hundred Theaniana in behalf of
Grecian liberty it seldom illuded to, aud
is uDcelebralvd iu sou,', but their con- -

duct was tsutold more glorious thsu that
of the Spartans, w ho remained and died
in obedience to the laws of their country.
What eehoolKy Is there who does not
know of I eonidas and his three hundred
f PtuaUns. but item heard ol the seven
huudred Thespians who voluntarily
fought and died at Thermopylae? IV
tvophilus was their glorious lesder. AN
though about seven thousand t reeks
fought at Theraiopylae under (.eonidas,
a fair deduction from the words of Her
odotus shows that four hundred of them
were slaiu iu the conflict. so much (or
the mistakes of histories and encyclopo
dias. which led astray so many superti'
cial writers, who in turn mislead myriads
of roders.--Matesma- n.

Ittrkc's Terms of I'cavc.

Yii.n.na. May 10. It Is reported lurk
ey'e forms of peace with tireeco include
the payment of au indomuity of l5,tW,
000. tbe arrangement ct t lie ttreek
frontier, annulling the treaties (avoring
the U recks, cemaliou ol the rcek tleet
to Turkey, aud settlement of tbe Cretan
question.

Another (Jrek Rout.

Cv.NbiAMi.Non . Mav 10.--lh- link
ieh commander at Jauiua telegraphs the
(.ireek forces at Kamanua have beeu
routed by three battalions of Turkish
troops, who occupied Kamarina. Later
the Greeks gathered in a church on the
heights above the village and tired ou tbe
lurks, wlio eventually took tbe cuurcn
by assault, killing many Greeks, and
capturing some prisoners, lhe remain
der of the Greeks retired to the bridge of
Ax roe iieorgis, wliere tbey made a de
termined stand, but u ere finally routed
ty tue lurks.

oluntccrs ' to Leae Cuba.

"sw Yobk, Ma 10. A dispatch to
tbe Journal irom Havana says:

General t'iguerara, of the cavalrr regi
tueut cf Pizzsro. w ill embark immediate
ly with tbe few survivors of bis force for
Spain.

The next steamer is expected totske
alwut ,00 returning infantry lorces, and
all the volunteers enlisted
from prisons throughout (or the
campaign here, as guerillas, are accord
ing to a recent order of Weyler, to be
mustered out aud discharged within the
next fortnight. Kach ot tbe former jail-
birds, upoa bis departure for tbe island,
will be given a certificate of good charac-
ter, and a military cross for his services
in raiding Cuban hospitals, butchering
helpless wounded, and assaulting I ulau
women found acting as nurses therein.

Accepted by Greece.

Anitss, May ll.--Tt- ie diplomatic pour
parlois has been brought to a definite
conclusion. Greece has formally ad-

hered to the preliminaries of peace agreed
upon by the powers, and the beads of
the ditlereut legations have received
positive assurances' investing them w ith
authority to treat with Turkey.

Artu.Ni, May II. A collective note
from the powers ou the subject of mevli-atio- u

has been preeeuted to tho Greek
minister of foreign affairs, M. .koulodis,
by the Kussiao minister, M. Unou. It
is understood the Greek government has
accepted the conditions imposed and con-tide- d

its interests to the care of the (tow-
ers. Active measures, it is further stat-
ed, were taken at Constantinople today
to stop the further advance of the Turk-
ish troops.

Greece having accepted mediation, the
ambassadors of the powers at Constan-
tinople have been instructed to approach
the Turkish government with a view to
ascertaining upon w hat condition Turkey
w ill agree to declare ace.

I Icctrlcity on Railroads.

t" lii'L'. . May 11. Au experimeul
was made yesterday between Hartford
and New Britain ou the New Lngland
road, that, according to experts, will
revolutiuni-- e the motive power in rail-
roading. It was an otlidal test uf the
third rail electric system, aud was the
tiret application of this method of using
electricity instead cf steam for a long and
heavy haul.

A run of lu miles was made in 13'.
minutes, and with less lar than is ex
perienced in au ordinary r.uiroai pas
senger car.

Briefly, this test means the attain
ment of a speed of 60 to 75 miles au hour
by using electricity as tbe motive power.
Financially it means getting one horse-
power out of two tons of coal. With a
stesm engine it takes from seven to
eight tons of coal to get one horse power.

1 he Powers Proposal.

Co:.-Iam-
i: ui ll, May 1.'. The

held another meeting this
morning after which they presented at
the palace and lo the Turkish govern-
ment a collective note proposing au ar-

mistice pending negotiations for peace
between Turkey and Greece now in prog-ree-

The admirals in command of the for-
eign fleets in Cretan waters have been
notified of tbe mediation of the powers
between Turkey and reecc, and in-
structions to permit the departure of
Greek troops from Crete.

Scrofula Swelling
On the Neck and Great Weakness

Caused by Impure) Blood -- Was
Constantly Crowing Wome,
"When my aon wat G years old ho wtn

In very poor health and e could gtl
nothinir to relieie him. At the age ot 7
years he began to complain of ttoreiicoH on
both sides of his ucck. sud aoon lumps be-ca- n

to gather on cue aide and grew to
half tbe size of an egg. Wo then became
more uneasy and began to doctor him for
scrofula. He gradually grew w orsc, how-
ever, until at tbe age of twelve years we
ba'l lout all bope of his recovery. He be-

came so weak he could ait up but a few
in utoH at a time. Myuifestw Hood'a

hnrhf-ril- la recommended as a great blood
puri' r and we sent and got a bottle. We
be- - giving our boy the medicine

to directions and It was uot long
before we saw be waa improving, lie
continued taking it until he waa in vary
good health. He is now 13 years old and

well. W c recommend Hood's barn pa
ri!! for all troubles caused by impure
Mood." s. M. f'li.VKH, Urousc, Oregon.

Hood is tiold by all tlrugijlJtl.
mi for t ,. i; I ,,i,lv lf,ud'a.

Ailtttinbtrator's Notice.

VOIlcl lo HLhiiBV C.UE.V IUAI lUr.
uudcrsigucd bah breu iolute l adniiuls.

traior oJ Uie ei.tulo of Mary A' lluurucy, de-- i
eared. All pemolia hai nig c'laiina UKulUht laid

estate arc hereby uotiiied to preaeul Iho time
lhe uudianigued at hi home in I.ooking

(lam iireeluut, wllbiu alx month from thu dule
hereot all proimr loin liern.

Uated thin ilh day of May,
I.EUNA lit) HUKLb.

ml'.'ti A'liuiulslrutur.

NEW SPRING
Our Spring OikhIs arc jiii( biKiniiing to arrive,

inspection niul comparison of

FINU I'OOTWLiAk

Tor Men, Women ami Children.
Latest Styles in eolors and shapes.

HHTS
Our Hat Department is

SHIRTS
Shifts and Nevkweai

IM)NI Ol'R

lhe Itoyal blue Cranlotd l;icyclo
caul I beat. Chun hill. Woolloy A

McKeu:.ie keep them

i

p; iHE cnurn n Ft or i Ht: st.vir. er
A OiM ii, tor PivkIm I'jt'titT-
AOK-- Iiulrg', I la:c!ifl.

m i :

.'L'fC ijVsillncr lv'i ui!nt.'
Icii'lant.

la the name i t llie tjtatu il Orr-jou- , vu :c
hweby l. Tii an'l !icr lhe tom-hlaln- l

ttlt(l BffAltiitl 11 in thu Mbttvv fnl'tltil
uii by tbe iirl il ot tl't lint term il tbr
ioe inmicd curl iuiwiuit rue ciirnou ii

III,' time r"'rlttl in the onlvr l 'jtlictitn
ol thin uinoion, " hi' h tirst 0 lil le Mou

ihc .I'll day ol Mar. 1'. "1 M 0'i tll to
i'i "ui i''cr"l tilnliiurt"lllai'Vly to Wlil Cirl l rlhi tvllvt ih inmul

Cl iQ I ho 0'Opl!U(.
The relief tciuinil"! e- th- foi cl'H'.i'e l

reitalu lu.'riKtvc r ti'it i aul lrl:Mnil br tom
to pliiuutl on or alH'iit pril Its I. to
the pnyimulof I'tomi'or nolv lot tun
pylU' on or llor oiiv yinr from itmu with
futcrest at the rate ol in cent cr anuuiu
and nhich Mid motl(ar"coLTt yed nut llnt
trt lor that nroe thr l"llowint d neribcd rc

roiH'rty iu the Contiiy ot Pougtan. ol Or
Ci!u, t w it I t Nos. tn o. I.' "ivveii (.1 leu.
( 10" ul elei (II of v I hid If it, (tin to until
N-- ten'J-t- '".- - --oulh ol rminr Nt. telie.
i IU Meal, voutaluiui; l"l.u ticrt

Atil a turlhet decree birrina n l

jou, Mid Joji rh Hhndluii'-r- , of amlfrom au am)
ail right, title or iu"rcctt iu n l lo rai l t )

jT't-- e r'y and evtrjp th reof.
1 hi mmraoiii m ub!l-h- cl t older ot ll 'U.

.', C. I ullert'n. iude llic ntr rnliilvl
enr', uia'h Ai'iil l lvl.

A.I.I lb
ml-'- ir Aiioruoy for I'laiulill.

llll. i IRl t il l Ol t;T OK I UK ti.iir.Ki
t'fiou. tn ul lor the i ouiiiv ol I'ongla

l.lla Y Mo. I'IhiiiIiiI i
! "jn.l lor I'leoiie.u I'. Mooa, le;cii'lnt

lo i . I'. la, the alov e rano l delcndam
lo Hie uamc of tlie pia'r of Orfg.-n- , ou nrc

hereby reULrcd t apin-a- and u"r Itio torn-
plaint filed a;int jo'i in lhe above vlitillc-- l
suit. In the abox e namd conn, on or belore the
-- lh diiy of June, ly;. that heiuf llu lirl day ol
lhe net regular term of said court, and if jr..u
fail jo lo aimiiT. the pliiinufl ill ai'ply lo the
court for the relief piav. d for hi mIu complami,

Inch ! a decr-- the iiiarrliiKe eon
tract : be tween yourself and plaiuillt, i

an. I that naid plalnlpi he rttored to her maiden '

uame, FUa K.
Thin luumioni la ulli-.hc- l order made ai

chambers at Empire C'ny, C'ooa couiitr, Orevo,
by Hon. .1. C. Kulli-rl"u- . jndeu of aid lourl,
"hull -- nid er'erl d.itiil, Mav -r.

( . A..-K- BKtL'h .
nil .t Miornei for I'imuiill

IS IHE tIKilll IOUII Ot IHK-IAI- K

ol Otcirxii. lor Don i;iaa Colin I r.
Ihi'U'H-- , plaiulill

i s. Sun in K ,uii
I.uiiier I'aini- r, '. 1' Bojer ! I'artilbm l"land llanljt li"er. lie-- ; lrpcny.
tendau. !

lo Luther I alm.f, ' 1' tlorr and llainel
Hour, e iiainildcfeiidant-- :

Iu the name of iho 'mI.' id Oicgoii, iou an '

herehy lo appear aud annuir the coin
you in the nu- - rniltlc--l

'lit ou or thc'rlrtt dav id (lie noil rcg i
lar term of thu euiirr, to nil: oudav, Juno
JMb., and il ou lallio toan- - r, lor "am
thetcoi lc iIh mini iiill apply to the tourtfur
me r.licl mn'iovl 111 !h" complaint, a bue
clucl statement f hkh n ai fulio'ii. o " it
1 or a partl'iou of the real property dtucril'ed in
'he c mrlsint, a: the N. E '.of Section tt. I p.
't! : u1 KjW , iu LoUkIui C' UUt Oregon, a
1 rdiug to th': reccUva rufbts ct the panic!
hi:eto,or 1 psr'.itii.n .a! n;t be hadnlih' M
D'.av.rla' injur to ihoa'; rights fur thcaa!'. of
the ta:! res! pror'.rty ia the mauuer cl

fcv !av, and a di Utott of lb', proc ed- - bctutca
!:e parlies bcre'.o S'.cordini to their rctin'.t:VL

rishu. Ihal the p.1d'I" ha c 'udiueu. for
thu s jra cf 1 snd . j !00 do:lra, r.sld out b him
for fixes, and thet the eainu be taken Cut of the
proceed; of talj prior to sn- - 'here
of or ";dr mtut atalutt each o! ald del' ndatil
fur hU tuat trorortlou thtrco!, aud that the
ccntd and iiaLumer'.ituta ol thl; tuit he churj-.- i

to the reepcc'.l c art: i i :o rata, i.r. la tie ci
&e!t bt pe.ld out .1 tb ptoteed. I ri. r J:irl-
Lutiou thcrcol.

Ib ..urcr:oui :i .4 t y r'jb'icatlou there- -

In ,'llrninri. d nr-l- f r.t llm , r, till f ,,rl '
of tho state of Or' gou for liuurhs i ouut ' dub'
tasde snd entered e n 'he .e'.h day ct April, Mr.
and Miy !,

A. M CBA"r rORU,
n.?t' Mlome; f'jt yistuttff.

Administiatu! Notice lo Cffil-- i .

tors
.' o'i' e I. betel K iu t all peiaonti luterci'tsd

tha' the nud- rriKUed A. - Irelaud la . beeu
the'o'ititi i curl ( L'e'iigli cunt', Ongou
apt oiu'e I adiiiiui-i't- e r of the i .tale r K H

proper oucln ri dulv eiifl' d to -- aid Rdintni'.
Irat' T at i"y III tlalla I'reunicl.
Uougias i ouniy. Or gou, to bin alturuey at '

tjurif
date of thm noli

1'a'cd April J, -

A IUU AM',
liiA B lilbl ii., Admiiil I'nlor

AttotU' y Ad' iuiitialor. hJ'I .

NOTICI: TO CRlilH 0R5.
VUllCli 1 IIKHI BV IjIVI.S I UA I I lit

uudcr-iiflie- d haa l.eeu hv the Countv Court
of ljoui-la- a County, Oreaon , apioiuted adiiiuila
tratorofthe entah of Liauiel Wll-.o- u deccancd
All iNiisoijH buine elaium avalnat aald rutab
are notified lo prcaeut the name to aduiluia
Iraioi at the oft'in: of Brou v; lubllu lu ,e
burg, or- - (oil. wilh proH'r vouchers duly ierl-
ficl uHhiu -- i ui.'iith: iroui dalucflhib
notice

falcd al lioiebuig On,'oli, April ., 1W7. i

ijto. M. BHouh.
Adunniatial. r i.'l Mr Km ate of fuiilcl

ca-e- '

'

. 'AIV
-- -

"rra er--

III In Good:, wc a
line

I
tiyht in lint. Wc have

line ol"

and l.uee
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I le atfr. ol iIuao I'rlima i oulaiu Kullur
Hiumlue, l oUunnui the t arhoiiales ol lnn
auM l.ime aud t hl"tldi ol I allium, Ma.ntMY.lum
au 1 odium

Kmc Kftius coinaln. I S and Ilia olh't oieri
."0 Ktaiui ot solid matter lo the gallou

lihaii'l mi th .'oiithein fai-iS- liallioal
' 8liuia route ' Irom I lamUeo to I'oitl
iu I'ourUi I Olllll . li ou, ::

A:i;irt ah d cae.- ol Kheiiinatikiu, Naaal
larih, V alai rli ol the Momach. LlT-r- la. lua
btle-- . Nonfalfa Malarial l'ol,onitik--, Ktdnin
lioul'lc, I inaiipfttion. Uifaa-- a ol I he
Liier and lkmvi. iud 'nereal dlM-aet- , haye
' en cured nr the ue ol ih, no nalei;.

New taihn'Ui unneeifl tilth Hie main
ouildiiiK l'oiloihee aud I spieM on lhe i u
ie I'aily mall 1101 Ui nud oulh

Term- - lo ir 'ek I' n r liiy. nu I s it
mini-- .

llu II. - iiii'ler Hie linmcdtale anpmU
I" I' ol

I .! r. III.N. 1. HOMWl.l.l.t
in. tar Mauaiji r.

IN I III l Hit III i Ot Kl Ol I III llll1 ol Oie ;"ll. loi oulii. t ouilli
statue M union.

I'liillilllt
va.

llcun V. M' lriuii- - find Aiiup-
M. llKnicl-- , hi" lie 1 .

af' 1'tioul-- . I L. M' I'anhli
and A nine f atiiei, i

11 lendant-- .

lo U, hit Mcl'anlcK Aunl V Mil'iinio!
mi K. Mcbnlllel-- . ,ef udalll.i

In the mime of the ol OitKoii; yoo nud1
c.uh of joi an- hen'lo to h and ap-
pear nud no ner the 'omplanil lihd in .tn-- l
ou iu I he nloi c en li ld i our I and i au' on or
- (re the nr-- t lu; of the iifl icKular linn

of Hi" nl.'ic iiiiillid i"Uit I., nil
i'ii or Iciore Muda". H' .Ih dny ol
Jnui , , Ihal le nrl day ol
aid licit iii'iilar teiui, nud tl you lull lo appear

or autotcr plaiutilt cuiplnUil n(nliu,t you aa
aforenald illun . aid tune, for want Ificicof,
the planum n i I ii lo Iho omirt lui tho i'--

hef d uiaudcd iu bei coiii'tiat a follow :

I or judcm-t- il aeanvl dcfeiiiUuti.. Itruiv h.
Mcbanlela and Agnle v. Mulianieli ,,r llo

puui ol ti thounand and Kilty ai d .at
th'H.l lollai. nun mien! Ihcieoli from
Sli-- j'h, l'7. all iu v. : ko Id roin, loi H'O uin

flu hundred if w.to dollri l!"in' li e.
and 'or the oia and diibnreirieiitii ol lhi fill,
aud l"r 'he f re lo uiu of a Crrtaiu niortr:a'
eieeut'd y Mid Hem. I .MiDanrl and
Annie X. M- Imn'elK to A. W Mnnt 'ii on thr
Hlh d'ii uf April, I" I. tor th' S'lin ol e a tnn--
and ! o hundie 1 ' fi.jO'i.i'Oi tlollait 'uJ iute:eit,
au 1 d by the ri I A. " tanf-- u to thl
!!nli! the i;th da of Aprl1. I" , an ) for n h j
ther ie!h f h ptayed I in iki ! C "Hip laml

ml a the '.eor' ni'v fl'udK-- o" Ct HV.tX

t 'i il ;!.'..' I'
BhOW: lf:,llN

Att rn' vi for I'ljiu'lfl
Ih:- - ium.n :: i ublulitd in a eordau e

Milh at: order : a 'c ly the U. .uoraHe J. (..
I ulkr'on 'UdgeLt the ar :,vi entitled ourt nnd
dated the th 1a " f !f:i, U3-- mt.t7.

Notke.
i,,,...,

. - HF. RE!. 1:1 1. ' It A I IHE
uudej:!'.ed haabeeu by t h o'inty Court

ot Louala-- . ' O'jei; Rial" ' I Orecou. d
rol::!rd adml'tletiat- - : ef the e.Utn i I arab M.
Wa'.heil dee- a d All neriona Indebted :

if.li estate tire bctehy re luned to luuie Immedi-
ate piyr eu' and xl1 rcr.'.irj baiiiK c'alini
agaiuK -- al I ta'e ale le julu 1 to pre cut the
act, proper':)' to the undcrti!"! at
to"-bu- :. I.' "'inl'i ' 'rc-;.'- ti "Itliiti ntt

h'on'bi f'uui tin d.iie ot thu U'ti
fated "o Mil !' ol April IO.

If. LA 11 L I I i
Adtniui Iralor Hi' ol aruli M

"ittbeil.-- . deeia id

btrutor.
TN Mil. nillMV culHI Mili inn 01 A.
1 t.ouiits latf "f t'rt'Kou.

In the ma'li'i ot the- : "I r i t iiu, hi
ulur, dc i a ed

;otii e la In ret'; Kl II H at lhe ui'deiaiKU' d
lie Ihj'.u l y Up i ouniy touit of l.'ouglua

ouuljr - tale- of on (ton, duly appointed adin
uf the ! llcui uiiu, ; cnior,

dc'ca ed All perwius lim Ui claim aKainai
the xaid aiiite arc In rcbe uotiiied lo present
the f pi rly m rilied to Hie nndcrniKiied
at ih Bl'C . 1 J . Itamilton id Iho Mark..
Iiuil'liug iu Koxcl'UiK, I'oiicla'i Cuuutc, htaleol
Oregon, wiibiii u monihii from the date "
tint notice.

I'ale-'la-t llosi buru, Do'iului null , (Jr'' H,
llni lh dv ol April,

JAM K.i W t O.NS.
I HA NCI M M. CONN,

A'liinuiiliul.'i' "I th' Mate ol ll ury ( onu,
I'eC' nwl. a "Jt-- i

TruamcM, a lull Hue new Ntlvsf
Ml MaidlciN.'

, d eeaacl. aud all peraoun bar in,-- cla m- - j.c f ppui IllllH'Ilt t Atlillill-agai- n.
t ald enlati iipist pres ul th-- ; nauio with '
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Neeiluaiu 1'iano A Organ Co. eatablialieJ lihi, liavo won a national reputa-
tion for pure ami tone, iiuality, ilolicacy of touch ami reliability of

The Neuilhauj l'iauo & Orgau Co. poaaeua ouo of the Uirgoat I'iunu aihl orgau
factoriea in the world, eiuiiMcl with uiO'leru unci improved inachiuery. ihiu,
wilh abundant capital, able mauagemenl and the ol akillud labor ami
tiral-claa- a material, euablea them lo produce I bu beat piaiiou nud iigtuii iu the
country, at moderate prices.

The Needham pianoa are now al the Whito llouuu al
aa Iho Hon. larretl A, Holarl, t ice prcsiili ul ol the tinted I tatee, ia it atock --

holder in this coiieern.
Capacity of the eedhaui factory ia about J.'jUO piauolortca .t year.
The Needham piauob, which are aold all over the t tnted btatea by lehpouaiblo

tlealera, hae gaiueJ a ttrong hold on the public by their attractive appearance,
excellent tone and reliable

The com 'any are alao ainoug the leading inakeri of orgatia, aud have a branch
iu London, i.nglanJ.

Cotnmercial and iinanelal atanding of the higlieat.
We are represented in Bouthero Oregon by i. K. UlCliAHUKON,

Hoieburit, Or,

GOODS!
and vc invite a careful
prices.

)RI-S- JIOODS
Spring Dress have
uucxeellcd li aud priec.

CURTAINS

'"int.-- .

just an
Poitiere.s, Tapeslry

Cut tains, whieh euuiprisc
line iu Southern

RIIMNANI

O 5E P H S O N S

5LMM0NS.

SUMHONS.

plaiDiiiledaKaiu.it

(U)ODS! lRICI:St

5. K. SYKES.
TJX onArji idpas- -

STOVES. TINWARI:. CUTLKRV,

Atiiuiunitioii

B

t!mi'!:tratot

employment

repreaeiiled

workmanahip.

variety

reecived elegant
Curtains

Oregon.

J

nu

WuuhiuKtou,

Sporting (iooils.

ROSEBURG, OR

J. F. BARKER & GO.

GKOCERS.

TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Aill bintl J naduUtfttJ Tta,

COPPEZ
la hating lfH Np atjla

Glass and Delf Ware
al aaljnthin low prtcfa. Our d anad

Tutnatnaa aia vrif pupnlar.

H, C. STANTON

DRY : GOODS
CONH1HTINU or

IjSitii'H' III fmi (loodn, KlbboOH, Tl iniUiinKn
Lace.i, tW., Ktc.

- ALSO A riNI STOCK O- f-

iiootn aii niioi:n
Ot tb beat quality and flnlab

GROCERIES,
Wood, IVllluw and till,a Ware,

Crockery, Cordage, Etc.
Alao on hand In large quntllire aod al plicae

lult tha ttruca. Alw a Urga atock of

Custom-Mad- e Clothing

For Choice

Call at StantonY, lot "I,. P. M''

ir xxy CD
I OK ONI; I'klCli f

HWWNI
I hu 1'Ublithei'. ol the 1 I ai: n.u an have per

lei. bed arranfrerin-ul- h tvhli h ciery ioili nib
irrli'i i llu n to ill rceeh' a iop ot lhe

WlilM OOT IM.ANTI:K.
Ih I". I iigrlcullutal paper pui'ithid in Ihu

I'acilic Noilhiu nt.

WIIIIOUI l:TKA CIIARUC.
Vld iilmerihrrn ftieiMUj it ill rcccne lhe name

priulegen.

r'oi au addilioual -- iceuta, ubm libera
mil he M tit .a cent", north of plalitu of the

MA(i()ON .STKAWBUKRY,

uliieh, t'ebnka hcniK n luiuc bi iri , in 11 n i mid
Bolld aud nu e.cr lleiil dilpH r. Hung lu your
crder.

I'I. IN 1)1. A I I. H I t II. I O.

To Tlir liiforliiiialc.
Dr. Gibbon
'llila old rcllahlo aud
tho moat aueecaaful
HtiecUllat lu Hall Krau-cI-

o. allll coulluuea In
euro all Kcaual aud
Seminal Mlaeeacl ucb
aa (ionnorrhwa, tlleet
blrlctura, Ayph III In
all II forum, hlkln III- -

iaceaee, Nervoua lieblU
lit v. Inioolcncv. beml

. Jnal Wcaknoa and l.oia
MAiaihuiol rianhood. tho cuuio- -

uiucu ol evil abuau aud ecea pmdueiriK the
folloivlug ajmpioruo. aalluir i oiiuteuauec. dnrk
i potg unue. the ryea, pain iu tho bead, riualni
lu the earn, lotii ol couhdeiice, dlflldeuce lu

titrniiR' m, palpllatlou ot tho hcurl,
aeakneae of thu lituba aud back, lota of memory
pimple on tlio face, uoiiKhu, l ounuiuptlou, etc,

lift. OIBHON ha riractlco-- l In Han TranuUco
over thirty year aud tboau Iroublad bbould vol
fall tu commit him aud icculvo tho benclit of
liia great ak ill and expcrh'tieo. The doctor euri'i
wlii u othera lull. Try hiui. t.'uroa auuruutaed,
1'eraona cured at homo, Tie,rgeK reasonable,
i til or wriiu.

Hit. J, K. oiUuyN, i.jj Keurny tit. Han I
I al,

tin: um:T
GOLD m SILVER

t'OHNTHIKS

l HIII'IINII (Ol. I SI MJ
ani ntNii iiN oiti.aora

ALL A'RE REACHED

...The 0. R. 4 M

No ( IlllllHI Ol t'lirai Im Ivil't'li

ohm Ann M,i; :nH i rv

t onii'Viinn it nh

ALL RAIL ROUTE to
TN A 1 1., IUINNI.ANU, MA Hi'
NI'.I.SUM, Mud nil Koolrnay
"tlnltiit t'lttnpa ....

LOWRATta AMD TnnOVOH TICKIT3.

f'1! I'auiplrt. au t 1'ittll: t Int.iriiia'.iuii
tvtlt to

V. I . LONDON,
"m.r al lhe I! n' at, K' lehnta. Or.

W . II. Ill III. Ill H ,

livtifml l a'mi Afvtit.

o, u. a ri. 1.0.,

I'm IlKiirl, iiiriou,

EABT AND SOUTH
- VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
or i ii r

Southern l'millc Co.

I'ortUod dally.
bulh I North

t. 'Or. . I . I'tirllaiid Ar. ' JO
i ! I I. I.r. . II"., I. ii 1 . I.r. I.' r.
' ' M I Ar Han 1'iainlMO I.r. HUM
Abovo tralua alop at ail principal .liii. iuN tneen l oiilaud and in. Iniiiir. Marlon,

JerTuraoii. Allwuy. lauai-ul- , Hhnlda, llaiaey,
llarrlaburc, Juui lion iiy Kiii lit-- i otlane
iiroie. I'raiu, klaud mid all autfotia fiom
Boaebura to Aahlaud tin lualte

llaiarburg .tlall - Hall .

a k. t.i. I'ortland Ar. l i r.j r Ar. Ir a a

IIIMVI ( AIIH llt.lll HOt III,

Pullmon DufTct Sleepers
A N U

l t IIVII.I l.tui M l l rtti
Attached to all lliromh lialnt.

West Side Division.
Hrtitrcn I'onlmud aud t uryallle

Mail train dally o pt Sunday ).

30. ll.i. I'nrtland Ar. .. mi r
I r Ar. Coivallla I r l o.i r

At Albanr and t 'lrrallla counci l mill iiaiiia
of Urcfon ( ciilral A Kaiteru railroad.

Kxpnaa train dally leieept huuday).
rSi'r. ai. i l.r'T l'orlland'V""Xr. I t. m.
1 T. u. Ar. Mi'Miuvljli- - Lr .'. si

l'il 1 1 c 'li mi tl ii I iau llMiii-.i- l tilth in
cldrutal nud Oriental mi l I a. llic Mali mranihip lluei for .'AI'AN NI' CHINA. Uailiiic
da In ou ai'plli atlu

Halt a and tickela to l l. iii p.,niu and ho-roi-

Alai. 'At AN. i UIN A, llu nl I' I.I ' and
All 1HAI-I- tail .i ol'Ulmd Iroin i.l.'i
K' ri-H- . liekat A,-- ' ut, II' ib'irfc-.
a Koicni.ER, k. r. koukkm,

Mauacr Aaat U. V. A I'aaa. Aluil
FORI LA N D OKS'lON.

KHU5I TKKMl.NAh OK IM'KKIUU TUlMb

The) Northern) Pacific)

railroad
la thu Line to lake

To nil I'dn(s Hunt and South.

la Ilia L'lMhu I All h'JU 1 h. lltuut Ihiouih
r- - IIBULKU 1KAINQ K V K H V I'A V

IN IIIK f.AR lo

OT. PAUL " CHICAGO
i ho iun.ua o caaaj

Ceaipeiad al Olning Catl Uniurpatttd,
rullman Draalnf Boom Slerpera,

Uf Lateit Equipment,

IUI MINI M.l.l.'(i ( .Ilia
Beat that cau bo couatnieti d and In
which ai eommmtatlona are both FKKK
and FUKNIHIIKU tu hnldeia of Flint or
becoud claaa Tlekotu, and

I.I.I.U.II' Il.tV Ittltlll N

A t'uutluuoua Lino connecting nilli All Llnea,
affording Direct aud uninterrupted Hcrvlce.

Fullmau wlecpcr rtaurvalluua cau be accurod lu
adranco thiuuph auy audit of lhe road.

Tu aud hum all l oliita in
i a. i'.UKland aud Kiiiopui au he pllleliail'd
Ticket Ofllce ul tula c ompany.

Full Information concerning lalca, lime of
alua, roulca and oilier de'tnlla luinlahed ou

application to
II. H. Ki III It K,

Local kcu! at lluhebrt'.tir., or
A. II. Ml.tlllIOft,

AktltitauttlciuiMil l'aai,ciiK'r AkciiI,
No. 1 J I Fliat bt.,ior. WhhIiIiikIoii,

1'OHIl.ANI), UHtUON.

wmm
Qnirvt.T SKnrmn. 1'nl wtU iitl orrriffliti

iQntini t)nrniliir,'l, minl'.fl f.'f ino4. inl fAT--

INTI SOLD ON COftfMIHfltON. ? ) Mr' lplt0'-
"f Inttntinn, with iplanilloB, n4 will retort
wlmthfir iailtiUhl i.r rvr, rr of htrr OUR F KB

f AT ABLI WHKH f ATkNT IH AM.OWCD. Whoo
ptWBt it Mrurwj win mrWiit t mi iau rnr yn wita-tu-

atrii rtmrj. It FAOI HAND-BOO- tad hHoi
VW lfiioni ftoUtl nikilfjiJ t iainturi IrM upoa
mi ii tit. 1 hi la tha noat aompit httta iatrn hxi
publilidand avr? Inventor liuuli) WRITS f OR OKI.
H. m. WILLtON 4CO., I'aienl buliolioia,

limit N Id ar. Ui BU I ftiflTAU M akaa naivniiiMi vili J t


